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eae. on PHILIPPE LABRO, a “reporter ‘for ‘wFrance-Soir,” 
a daily French newspaper, Paris, France, wae interviewed 
at the American Embassy, Paris, on March 5, 1964, He 
advised that he did not conduct an interview with JACK RUBY 

"om November 23, 1963 at Dallas, Texas. He stated that he 
did encounter RUBY in the corridor on the third floor of 
Dallas police headquarters at about 12 o'clock noon on; a 
November 23, 1963. At that time there were numerous newspaper - — 
reporters in the corridor on the third floor and RUBY was ....... _ 
circulating among them and making casual romarks. RUBY © >... 

-  @ncountered Mr. LABRO and asked him who he was and what he 0.020... 
did for a living. Ur. LABRO advised RUBY that he was a Lo, 
French newspaper reporter, MRUBY's response was "ooh la la | 
Folies Bergere,” which according to LABRO were probably the — 
-only French words known to RUBY. RUBY then presented Mr. 
LABRO with a card advertising his night club "The Carousel" 
containing the picture of a nude woman and invited him to 
stop and have a drink with him, RUBY then walked down the... 

corridor toward a small press office which had been setup sss 
at the end of the corridor on the third floor, Mr. LABRO 

    

    

  

also walked dow the hall and he noticed RUBY address cue 
several uniformed polico officers by their first names. 9... ..-..-- 

RUBY then walked back up the corridor and again encountered «= = - 
Mr. LABRO, at which time he said “you fellows are having 

-'. ~@ tough time of it but you are doing a great job ~- keep up 
- the good work." Mo further conversation was had by Ur. 

“ - ‘LABRO with RUBY. He stated that during his encounter with . 
RUBY it was his impression that RUBY did not display any — 
unusval eaotions and appeared to be entirely relaxed and 
norual. . ee . 

  

rn os LABRO advised that on Novenbor 24, ase, 
wc iw-, following the murder of OSWALD, he happened to ride up in -- 

ter wad elevator in ‘the Dallas police headquarters ‘ with | a 
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woman, who apparently had come to visit RUBY who was then 
on the fourth floor in the Dallas police jail. He . 

presumed the woman to be RUBY's sister. The elevator 
not stop en route and thus he saw the woman get off the a 

- elevator and walk to the cell to visit RUBY. He recognized ..- 
.«.... RUBY at that time as the man whom he had encountered on 
Luiza... the previous day, November 23, 1963, on the third floor. |... 

- ° He stated, therefore, that there is no question in his mind | . 

“""- "gg to the identity of the person whom he talked with on Cee em 
November 23, 1963 as RUBY. . 0 
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